Director: Kelly Tinkham newkt@llcoop.org
Marketing Specialists: Ivy DeWitt nadl.idewitt@gmail.com
                      Mary Franklin nadl.maryf@gmail.com
Children's Specialist: Tim Hill newys@llcoop.org
Youth Specialist:    Sam Mayworm nadl.smayworm@gmail.com
Circulation Clerks:  Molly Hurrle
                      Sheila Lownsberry
                      Cathy MacLeod newaygo@llcoop.org
Shelving Assistant: Michaela Huber

Hours Open: M-F 10-6; Sat 10-1
Service Area: Legal Area: Newaygo City 100%, Brooks Twp 100%, Garfield 53.14%
Population Served: 6,834
Type: District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class: II
Lakeland Group: A
Fiscal Year: 01/01 – 12/31